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what others say

concerns about salmon
to the editor

being a resident inin the sitka
pioneers home gives me lots of
leisure time to pursue my lifelonglife long
hobby and occupation the taking
chinook and coho salmon I1 have
closely followed the propagation and
lives of all species of wild salmon in
alaska for the past 60 years

I1 saw the abundance of all species
of salmon inin the early days then the
rapid decline inin stocks from salmon
traps and creek robbers after that was
stopped by strict enforcement and
harshbars punishment came the destruction
of our forests

this abomination called clean
cutting took all the timber right up tto
the banks of our best salmon spawn
ing beds

the forest service took the law inin-
to their own hands and decreed the
virgin forests they were hired to pro
tecthect belonged to them and not the
citizens of the entire united states

they just brushedourbrushbrushededourour protests tto
one side until with the leadirleadershipship 0of
nick begich we started a savage cam-
paign of ridicule and condemnation inin
washington DCD C that eventually
brought the cooperation that exists bet
ween the forest service and the
variousvarious state agencies today

all of this abuse to the salmon
stocks forced very short quotas and
hard times on all alaskansalaskasAla skans who made
their living from the salmon

gradually the efforts of conserva-
tiontion paid offrandoff and then through our in-
itial fumbling efforts we finallystartticlfinally started
mass producing salmon by means of
ourout aquaculture cooperative
associations 1.1

strict laws make it mandatory for
the biologists inin the alaska depart-
ment of fish and game responsible for
keeping the strange viruses in control
that attack salmon when they are held
in tightlight bunches

these strange species otof deadly

HOPEHOPLE for rare disease
to the editor

I1 am contacting your newspaper
because since childhood I1 have suf-
fered from a rarerate debilitating and
potentially fatal disease called
sclerodermascle rodenna not only did I1 feel
frustrated and alone growing up but
to complicate matters my mother
recently came down with this
devastating disease

in ourout search for answers and sup-
port

u
we eventually located the anizunizunited

sclerodermaSclerodenna foundation not only did
we receive information we received
a renewed hope that we were no
longer alone

we learned that this disease affects
some 7000007000001 people and that presi
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viruses are caught by humans and
salmon when they are too close to their
excrement the humans get hepatitis
polio and deadly diseases from inin
gesting shellfish that are exposed to
raw sewage

the salmon get strange deadly
diseases from their own excrement
too which makes it necessary to use
huge quantities of antibiotics and to
constantly monitor the domestic
juvenile salmon for diseases that could
spread to our wild stock like wildfire
andand destroy the entire salmon popula
tion of all species

before the salmon fishermen realizrealia
ed it the japanese money people had
seized control of virtually all seafood
processing plants inin alaska there
were a lot of joint ventures and variousvarious
percentages of ownership with some
corporations being 98 percent
japanese evidently there are federal
laws against total ownership by foreign
nationals

so what the japanese couldnt do
with warfare they have accomplish
ed by dominating our rotten monetary
system we here in alaska that go
down to the sea inin ships are the
economic slaves of the Japajapaneseneso we
fish when they tell us to and stay inin
port when our japanese masters issue
the order because they control the pay
ment of our catches

fools rush inin where agnewAgnelagnelsfearsfearfear to
tread so the british columbia politi
clans are finding out now with the
foreign invasions of salmoafarrncyssalmon farmers
their wild stocks of salmon are doom
cd to be destroyed by deadly virusesvisusesviruses
that will originate inin the salmon farms
of british columbia and probably
destroy most of the intermingling wild
salmon stock inin the pacific ocean
greed and lust for power attack peo
pie too

thank you for the opportunity to ex
press my point of viewview

al brookman sr
sitka

dent ronald reagan declareddeclared the se-
cond week of june as national
sclerodermascleroderrna awareness week

im so thrilled to no longerloner feel
isolated that I1 want to shout from the
rooftops so others wontwonthavewon thave to suf-
fer alone as I1 did these last 40 years

please make your readers aware of
the USF inc PO box 350 watson
ville calif 95077 their tollfreetoll free
number says it all 800 722 HOPE
they have information and answers I1
never believed existed in california
call 408 7282202728 2202

thank you
barbarabarban wolniakowski

anaseinianaheinianaheirriAnaheini calif
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